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GOVEUNpR 7ORAHAM ; AND THE FIELD ' THE BILL

.It la sjated, (hat six of the jifeniberi 'of teC'om--'

;) - f Uvivrfi hy party ragt to live
ijlht 'At:- - t!.'-Vf- :.

leo Atkia.' .r
-- vjl: Aoisou;?Lfa,'DiV.

Jrmeph Tl baxtdato -- r"aJiy dsUgbter of th-- .
Ry- - Ge5? W,4 JeCrej

December, .a Jfew Yorl, is Always & busy, bu:
lling month, --it verj class 6t our ikiieni h'o
merchant is I isy balancing UsbvAg' aidftt-- "

'Passed its third,-- and fit reading in thelSenate,
and was ordered to be enrolled about & O'clocV PtM.. I

onjhursdarlast Itwa,the'p
the day. : That body, tockaceM

in the middle of the day at the request ofMr. GttAVtsJ
who wished to give his reasons in opposition ' to ftb.e
Kill, and did not like to commence on an einpty
stomach. Before the temporary adjournmsnV Mr.
GaAyp waa asked whether there was not A .design
onthe partofiis friends, to delay the passage of the
."1 to take an advantage pfany accident thatnight

Happen to defeat tho Bill. Mr. G. said he.wottld

f

-
advantage himself, ande;, r
much for each member n L01li, Pftt . . . ; , y

peace,
liktinethersJ

GH,;N.'C.
7 s 7

1846.

nu ot tnpiT' vim n Mimrt. ' uen. aotjmi v il
ao, at present a Senator in our State Legislature, .4

, is Uaptain of the Uompany, ana nas oeen attiyjcom-mission- ed

as such. " Ar . ; . ,

t'i 9ST;GBiiAM has receirexi a notifiotion frcin the
War Deportment, after a month's study of the Ge--

fography of the State, that Charlotte is to be the: Ren
Iexvous'for'all Companies that may volunteer, West

git Rdeigh. All, East of thisC3y, are to' Rifezj
rVwai at Wiliinon PThere seenW sbmethMg like

iense menC

SPLENDID FAILURE !

P JYesterda wathoJlime

.iAtiaaw wniuo uiw lriiiHiiiprii.K iiifrninan ntifi fltnranitD

1- - JdmmaridantsL for thV'9embUpgf-nf'thO'two'leg- i

f Xrir1n TT W nn?Ml Brifilip'i

lielVre4 by Colonelsi MaIilt and Potb, Adjutant

""LKfCaplCirtj'Lieuti Sj'&tt.TAr oftt'Ar--
-- vtillery and Mf. WiLnxa ; after which, an infitalicin

'5;wardA We regret to state .giat out of our two Reg-- .

:U ?menls, fhoagh - Very fully represented, bnteni
t ;.persons maaeaienarorniejr services.
; Rome.' thou liasft lost the freed of noble bloodi"

IM INTERESTING DEBATER

Speeibraihe
Senate, on the. Resolatiou appropriatinsr $1 0.000- to
idour Volunteers, tAlso, MKCJajts' triumphant

fu-iSjP- b, in Timtication of Oot- - Morehd, and otaer
hltconitUelJts, froman fittcK made ujthem

Jn ih Seiiitft.They: shall botoerluidy appear in

.' rr"Neither' . branch ; of 'the Legislature I'was in
i Session on ChrLstnias'ldy, they harbg-adjourne- d

::;gyer from Thursday to Sairdpv v '

5!5?f extraordinary individttm, nne
;v,Rar' Strop 100" has been in this City for some

'"days, and has had the Streets literally blocked up by
!

i th crowds, attracted by his realJy wonderfnl recita-tion-s.

Though he has driven a thriving business in
- the sale of his Strops, we believe he has "a few more

;f the same sort left" ,

- He goes from here toiSoath Carolina via Fayette-Till- e

and Wilmington. 7

aittee of lays and MeanV ttrwWlhtss --arf three"

Tax ft Te Wd Ci W , I Jft. iC
ofMob as operfj expressed J7 jthe nrostinnuential
Dcmo&il'lSat if a Bill be introduced for that par
pose'it ftillnot receive fifty Tofc'in the House; 5 ? :

i ni5trong,lioco,! Foco County ofNew HanoVeri

iwin vwasion onerej. my i.voiacteerea
It Is stated, that JSsxto Adt tritioqd tiea,itad

tua;y rAejac unaer jne pretence orjjuuingaown

UrCrs DiviSon o thrl ftrfifa

rect Road from Monjova t Monterey. passing over
tnore than:tOmiles-"- country Without water.

ure and a whig Auditor of Ac
counts nave oeen elected in inaiana.

Tht legislature of Arkansas electeii the Edi--
tor of the Gazette (Whig) Public Printer, for two
years. T, e Governor vetoed the foil, Jbut it was pas--

sed. notwihstandinff
.

kbo veto. In the Senate, upon
' f r "I

the nnC8tfcn.hall the Bill pass, notwithstanding tne
1 k", -I- I,-' '7. .overnos opjecuothe vote was, xeas x, xays 1.

His Excellency mnstf feel like a very small Potatoe,
in the midst jjf a very bad Potatoe rot ' ' or

A PATRIOTIC APPEAL.
Capt $0Ut Camjebo. of Hillsboro', has addressed
nio?t 8pjrited' and patriotic appeal to the O.iicers of

andSoIditrspf the47th Regiment, calling upon them a
to offer themselves as candidates for distinction in all

their country's service," in this day of her difficul-

ties. Wehbuldlike to publish the whole document of
if we had the room. We must, however, insert the
following paragraph : ; in

v i I

t: It is true that we apparently enlist for a longer
probable period, than under, the first Requisition ;

but ia fact, ffveiy" indication would go to show that
it will be mith shorter ; while there is a certainty
that the Soldjers will be much more comfortably sit-

uated, at tbislimeinjeyery respect, than they .could
possibly havje been, if called out at an 'earlier period.
Ordered to thl coast where supplies are readily and
bountifully btfcained. under a Commander" (General
Scott,) who;riever moves unless fully equipped in ev-

ery respect, and whpfleaves no stone unturned to en-

sure the ceriainty of victory ; the men who volun-
teer may be assured of every necessary comfort while
in quarters, and of the certainty of a well and tairly
fought field,5when brought to face" the, foe. Every

t ,,1 1 i.1 xTseaport in aiexico win pe ours in less iu.tn mree of
months aft e Operations commence ; and peace will
doubtless ensue shortly thereafter. And if not?
jui nn irora suppnew, anq munitions oi,war 01 every
kind J the country will soon fall an easy prey to the
combined efforts of"sach commanders as Scott and
Taylor." ..j, '

L "
Appended to the Appeal,ofwhich his is extract

There iSTitreIuorsement signed by a number of the
citizens of Orange, in tn o following strong language :

"We fully concur in the statements which Capt
Cameron has made, and cordially echo every sentiment
which he has expressed." .

Among these endorser?, we recognize the names
of the following prominent and decided Democrats,
viz: Gen. Jpseph Allison, Col. Cad. Jones, John U.

Kirkland, Q. M. Latimer, Cad Jones, Jr., and Wm.
Nelson. "Ve publish their names with pleasure, be-

cause it is an honorable tribute to their independence,

that rising above the trammels of party prejudice,

they dare to do justice to those gallant Heroes, Scott
and Taylor, who have been so disgracefully malign-

ed by upstarts, and ingrates. a

The New Orleans papers of the 12th inst.

announce tne death ofFrancis Xavier Martin, one

of the Judgbs of the Supreme Court of Louisiana,

at a very advanced age. He was at an early age ap-

prenticed, a pennyless boy, to the printing business

at Newborn, in North Carolina. He subsequently

wrote a history of this State, and was a reporter in

its Courts;! was afterwards a Judge in Mississippi

territory and then of the territory of Orleans ; at a
later period Attorney General ' of Louisiana ; and
finally a Jadge of its Supreme Court, having written
also a histojy. His life has been a long and active
otic. 'He left an immen e estate, valued at- - a half
million of dollars,' which he bequeathed, in a will of
five lines, to his only brother, now 65 years of age,
and whom the deceased Judge was in the habit of
calling " the boy."

tr?-Dur-
ing the late annual communication of the

Grand Lodge of North Carolina, the following Of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing year :

P. W. Fanning, M. W. Grand Master.
John H. Drake, Grand Sen. rWarden.
Peter Adams, Grand Jun. Warden. '

C. W. D. Hutchings, Grand Treasurer.
William Thos. Bain, Grand Secretary.

MESSRS. RAYNER AND FLEMMING.
For the purpose of showing, how totally regard-

less of the facts of the case, the Editor of the " Stan-

dard" is, w)ien they come in conflict with his party
views, we subjoin from the Fayetteville "Observer,"
the following notice of Mr. Ravnkb's reply to Mr.
FLEMkras:

' Mr. Rayner turned with terrible severity upon
the member from Yancy) (Mr. ? lemming.) who had,
withont provocation, assailed -- him 'with most gross
personalities in his ranting speech of the Saturday
previous. The member from Yancy, bears so indif-
ferent a character, that Mr. Rayner would probably
have declined to notice him, but for the' well known
use . to which an unscrupulous Locofoco Press
would have perverted his forbearance. Contempt!
blei therefore, aa was the subject, Mr. Rayner seems
to have felt it his duty to u let the wind out of him,"
ami reduce him to his original nothingness. And
most effectually did he perform that duty. If Dan-
iel Webster more completely flayed Charles Inger-60- H,

we are mistaken. He poured out upon the head
Of the member from Yancy, such a torrent of ridicule
us was perfectly overwhelming. . .ven J? lemming,

kmi ufkihiiiti nm nnt of tha VftAnwd. kind, evi- -
dently felt it :. for. instead of another hour of rant
and fastian his usual impduence deserted Jiim, and
in a very few minutes he who is usually so run or
words, sunk into his seat an object of pity and con
tempt, to the hundreds who thronged the Hall the
lobbies," and the Galleries.

We take it for granted that the speech will be
reported and that we shall have the pleasuro of gi-

ving it to oar readers in full, and we have written
this imperfect notice o,f it with a tiew to oirect at

S?c is the caption of an article in the last "Stand- -
ard," designed to cl vanton injustice to Got. Gra-
ham, in respect to the appointment of Field Officers
of Volanteerar 4 'v ;? : , - .

When the requisition of May last was reeeitL
Kth( mode of Officering the Regiment was examined,

ana was louna depend on regulation merely, there
being no Statute of vth S,tat touching thr subject
.ITie proclamation calling for the Volunteers, pre--

cwDea tuat too Companies should elect the Compa- -

ffrf jeid Officers Would be appoint.

Kwhethw flies'e
HltJexecutiVe

!hPeroration?1 Thi
i iniwn. rmm t n a- - aitra a oaav ki

tafrti,buii
fore forft. !-

-,
U,. Ued Ut

icers tne idea of electing fivThPHvjifi of th Rft. :

menti nqt-hatin- g then curred,to the Edito-r.- i

Tn.i JnL s - - -- ; .yu.r9i. mis argument was exposea Dy us, ana
' "m aa a !N, mplW, exeep inat we cry orusnr- -

paticn,andyio,latio& ofjaw was yocifexated .by, that
print, against toe Governor, until it was silenced by
the overwhelming result of tie election in August
a result the more overwhelming '(as intelligent Dem- - j

ucra.13 see ana. aepiore,j irom tne puerile, ooasuul,
and illiberal course oj that pape? during the canvass.

But with this hue and cry ojf usurpation, so fami-
liar to our ears, we arje now tdld, that the logic of the
" Standard" was so powerful as to alarm the Gov:
ernor"; and that paper says : - We learn ' that he
made a promise in the Western part of the Slate,
that he would meddle no farther in the business?-Thi- s,

ridiculous absurdity that the Governor had
been so far affected by the sophistry , of that paper,
as to abandon what he conceived to be a plain duty,
scarcely requires a' refutation ;l and 'it; is difficult to
imagine, how the Regiment was to be formed, if he
had meddled.no further." r ; f

We hhye taken the. trouble to enquire into this
matter,5 however," and find that the appointment or
election of these Officers was never referred to by
the Governor, in aiiy public Address to he People,
except his official Prclamationhisjntention whe-

ther erroneous, or-- otherwise having been announced
in that document Nor was his right to make these
appointments ever questioned ik any public discus-
sion, in his presence. Thfe Sdars premises,
therefore, can hardly have oblained any great publi-
city. On his journey through the State, at the time
when Volunteers were turning but, the appointment
of these Officers was naturally atopic ofconversation,
between him and gentlemen "bf both political parties,
especially the Officers of Companies" tbencompfetcd.
or in a course of formation. Without any conception
of what is relied on, as the foundation of so grave an.
accusation, we are authorized to state, that if such
an impression, as that now alleged, were made on the
mind of any one in these conversations, it was not
intended. A determination to postpone action on
the subject, until the lottery should be drawn, and
the selected Companies ascertained,' was uniformly
declared, and a disposition to defer to the wishes of
the Company Officers and men, as well as to recom
mendations from any other respectable sources, was
also avowed but nothing is remembered, tending to
induce the belief of a change in the mode of appoint-
ment. , Gentlemen, from the section of country al-

luded to, who had ample opportunity to witness the
course pursued by the Governor on this point in that
region, both in public and private, have been enquir-
ed of, and this is their recollection also. It is fortu
nate, however, that there is better evidence than mere
memory, on this charge.' The Proclamation of the
Governor, announcing his intentions, and the "Stand-

ard's" weekly tirades against him on this subject,
were seen every where. The Correspondence on file,
to and from the Governor, with gentlemen of both
parties, in the Western part of the State and else-

where, since, as well as during and before that tour,
wUl show that tenders of service and recommenda-

tions for these offices, have been made to him, as the
appoint ing power, uniformly. If, therefore, any one

h s been mistaken or deceived, in the manner impu-

ted, it has not been those whose gallantry prompted
them to tender their services for these appointments.

The " Standard" need not trouble himself, in re-

gard to the views of the Governor's friends, in rela-

tion to these transactions now past. We are confi-

dent that upon a fair understanding Of facts there
can be no difference between him and them. Should4

this not be the case,, that paper wjll hardly be the
exponent of their Opinions. But to those concerned,
if there be any such who may.ibe unwilling to be
classed in that denomination, we are well assured in
saying, that nothing disparaging or discourteous to
wards any gentleman who made a tender of his ser-

vice, has been at any time designed. Our present
desire is to correct a misrepresentation of fact j but
we cannot forbear to enquire of the c; Standard" why,
in his present capacity of lawgiver, he does not bring
to the notice of his associates, that law for the elec-

tion of these Officers, which he so loudly insisted the
Governor was violating last Summejr. If such a law
then existed, why pass a new one now ? Let him
show this, and prevent useless discussion, and has-

ten what is so much desired, the formation Of the new
Regiment. Let him do this, or confess by his silence,
that his boasted exposition of the Law, which so ter
rified, the Governor, was like his present record of
fact, mere idle and unfounded clamor.

LATEST FROM MEXICO.

TheTew Orleans Picayune," of the 20th fur
niSJies tne ionowing items :

Gen. Scott and Staff had arrive, en route to Mexico.
On the; 10 th of November, by order of Santa An-

na, a grand mass was celebrated, all the officers of
the hrmyiieing present, to implore the Divine aid
for the haippy issue of the war. The same night,
the termination of the armistice was to be celebrated
by agrand serenade.
r Brig. Gen. Hasex, (one of Polk's appointments)

died recently at Monterey.

thtg every tt -- g inr good OTdery prppWatoto.the
s6mttienceme;-- t of the"pexf year's bueineaB'tfie ahoo-- -

krrls ctf t' e tWt KSr the trAO..?";wlf'Un. -
-- ;ou3l? th iiig cpodsth theb,c3t;eaVaniage,

- taatj. just j now the ,windows . in- -
IV

v -- creprcstintaritiaaallyatrj
k"lracfijr-x- t ' V filled as they wiLK toys,--

.trJriketat.Ch,
-''i'

3 r ' : . Yt - ii --sentsiich andv
--rata; magnil -- tr&l L ! i tf k tlp4JtT ' the easou rf; couvitiSJ 'As--- 7t

mer and Fall months; again joyously echoes the sweet
Jteart-ennvenin- gj soul-'stirn- ng strains, and resounds
with the merryjcarelcss laugh of the City.Bellei as
she whirls magic-lik- e, through the dazxling maze of'
the waltz.-- Th Theatres,-- tooj hold December ar
their harvest, and the attractions embsrae every de-
partment of the Drama : comedy and fatee, tragedy
and melo-'Irar- aa " from arave to erav. from lively to
severe," not forgetting the li'tde bewitching dancing
irir-- fmrr. Vlnnn o K P.t A A , IKVl 1

throngs of beauty, loneliness, wealth and fashion,
which grace all these places of public amusement and the
resort, a stranger to City life ftiight be led to sup-
pose that in this vast metropolis, all was gaiety anl
enjoyment-- - that none knew the miseries of poverty

want and might, while gazing on the brilliant
scene within, and participating in its pleasures, re
pudiate the melancholy thought that grim starvation iS

made up J.he far greater proportion f that tragi
comic medley called City life." Alas 1 it is at this two
inclement season the year, when the surly blasts

December render even the heart of avast City of
very desert, that, human misery protrudes itself, in
the horrid forms the imagination of man can de-

pict We go into the street, and the miserable half-famish-ed

mendicant as he sits at the marble doorway
some merchant prince," or one of the u upper

ten thousand," extends his feeble shivering arm
mute supplication for aid rom the careless passers

by. The wharves are crowded with myriads of indi-
gent

the
emigrant just landed, covered with disease,

and whole families of them ou the very verge of ac-
tual starvation, while above and around them howls
the relentless storm of wind, rain and snow as if in
mockery of their sufferings. Can misery be more
poignant than theirs, or humanity be more severely
tried, than in their case ? After having braved the
perils of the ocean, they set foot upon the land to
which, perchance, their eyes have long anxiously tur
ned, as the Canaan of their fondest hopes, (and, to
their litt le ones the land il flowing with milkand ho-
ney,") but fiud neither kindred to welcome them, or
friends to administer to their wants. The Alms-
house, too, has its scenes of distress, and its dark for-
bidding walls have listened to many a touching tale

mdrtal wo . It was only afew days ago a man,
his wife, and his two children, were brought there, thehuddled all up together, upona dray, in acomplete
state of starvation. They had been landed in' the
city from an emigrant ship, and had not eaten a par-
ticle of foodfor several.-days- . The. mother was a
complete skeleton, and the sunken cheeks and eyes ofof the whole fam!ytcjd ,themejinCP"TT TT"fT tCtt
tflBy wave tne'vicmB On
of the children was so near dead that it could not In
walk, while it was with the utmost difficulty that
even the father could totter across the floor, he was
so exceedingly feeble. They were all as near dead
as it was possible for the living to be, and want of
food was the only cause which had brought them to
this miserable state, as it was evident they were nei-

ther sickly nor intemperate. In answer to all ques-
tions

by
asked them, their replies were, " we want some

$1bread do give us some bread we will die ifyou do
not give us some bread P

As a matter of course, the wants of this unhappy
family were attended to, but the utmost caution was
necessary in administering their food. When they
were seated at the table, the first thing that the he
mother did was to feed her youngest child, and as
she did this, took not a particle herself, but uttered

strange wild laugh : and when the child was made' to
quite sick bv even a table spoonful of rice, the moth of
er wept most bitterly, and 3uid "O my child is go
ing to die ! 7

Prophetic, indeed, were the words of the agonized
mother ! Poor little sufferer, it took farewell of its
hopeless and transitory existence this morning. Its
mother is mad, and, happily we might say. is thereby
unconscious of the bereavement. But this is only
one of the many tales that are told, daily, at the
Alms-hou- se desls and our private benevolent Insti-
tutions, furnish many more of a like incredible char-
acter. Ever and anon, a tale like the above breaks

ofupon our ear, from, the thousands and thousands of
those who are doomed to the horrors of a New York
winter ; and daily are our eyes saluted with the sight
of hundreds, who wander the streets by day, begging
a crust of bread to keep w6 the bare relation of bo
dy and souL and at night K hath not where to lay
their heads.

"Poor naked wretched, whereso'er you are,
That bide therbeltinz of the pitiless storm I

. How shall houseless heads, and unfed sides, 1'

Vonrloope-CW.indow--
d

raggedy MMf
From seasons such as
The religious portion Of the community since.

Sunday list, have been in no little excitement in
consequence of the 'formation, at the Tabernacle, on
that day, of 'a aFree German Catholic Church'
composed of scceders from the Church of Rome, in
the manner Of the secessions now in progress through-
out Germany. They abjure" the rule of the Pope,
the worship of or paying: reverence to images, .fast
ings, celibacy of Ministers, etc. ine pastor or tne
flock is a man, evidently sincere m the new cause he
has espoused. He was formerly a Roman Priest, in
his own Country, but adopting the principles, and
attempting to disseminate tne aoctrme o nonge, in
Switzerland, he was subjected to much persecution
from the Church of Rome ana its agents, wnicn in
duced him to emigrate, wifh many other similar cir--

. . . , .tt - o. 1 x, " reuros lances, to mo, unuea otates; ana m uiu coun-
try they expect to.exercise unmolested that liberty
of conscience in religious matters which in Europe
called down the vengeance of both Church and State
upon their heads. UlCHMurU.

TOWN MEETING.
Pursuant to public notice, the citizens of Lincoln--

ton convened at the Court House on Monday even

ing,-- the 2 1st instant, when B. S. Johnson, Esq. was
f called to the Chair, and Thomas J. Eccles appointed
Secretary. The object of the meeting having been
explained by C C. Henderson, Esq, the following

Resolutions were oSfered and adopted unanimously i
Resolved. That the citizens of Lincolntos, and its

I vicinity! are under lasting obUprations to the Legis
klature now in session, for the passaee of the Act, by

which fthe remoyal ofthe Court Houaa from its pre--
' sent legation, has been prevented.

Betitcedf That iey yiew this Act, not only as a
iMfeiimi-i- s or srreat benefit to themselves.' but as an as-
suranco to tho citizens of the State) generaib, that
unaer tne cthjwvi Mcgwuu jhvjw;
will be protected from needle fcur&euat aad (Leu
rights from au invasion.

Beseived, Thai the Lincoln Couriar, Ttalelgh Re-

gister, and N. C. Stajadar4 bo requested to publish.

odioofwia
J . Friday, J -

For Boar' ,- 0 rsj4oca, .;
j on r - .. .

1 v

Raleigh. Deo. 26 ixmr
T 11 0M A S B Nb I II B Ii K fti

JtTTOBNEV A N DQLtCTTO R.
COMMISSIONED fOU N01VTH CAROLK

. o take l etumony, AckflojaJedWnTfnts, &c.
7 .A ftstW Street.

JfClu ' IORK.
A'eCemOer Z6, 1 33 04 lr
RECEIVED this day, at the N. Ci'BooVvStore,

America o Almanac; for 1847 Also the Crch
man' Almanac forJ87; - Hi D. TURNER.

Rarlcixh, 24 1816. ' 0-- t

CEDAR GROVE MALE ACADEMY, i

XpHia Institution is situated six miles Noah .of
Hillsborough, in the tnait moral and hetltby

portion of North Carolina. The building conswts of
good rooms. Tho 8prinjf Sesisioit will com-

mence on the I lib of Janoxry, 1847, under the care
8. VV. Hcohks, A. D., arid end on the, 1,0th of

June. Student Will be prepared far toe Sophomore
Ulaae; if desired. " 7..

. r. tkkms or Ttrrno. r
Calin-Gree- k, Alarebre, an.l Geometry; $15 60
Knalifh the higher branches, 10 00

Board can be had in good families, convenient to
Academy si (5 0 and $6 00 per month.

DAVID TINN1N,
U. TINNIN, l -

JOHN ALLISON, frnuten.
THOS. H. UUGHE3.J

December 18. 104 w2w

THE PItiESi
A cure for life secured,

BY IrUiHAI!rI'S Veyefable
or internal remedy for the Pilet,

prepared by A. Upham, M. D., New York, a. regular
'educated Physician, who davotea hia atteotion al-
most entirely to this disease. The Electuary ia an
internal remedy, and will cure auy case of Pilea
either bleeding or blind,-intern- or external, and

only thing that will. It is very mild in its ope
ration, and may be taken ia cases of the most a-c- ute

inflammation without danger. All external ap-

plications are in the highest degree disagreeabf in-
convenient and offensive ; and from the very' naturo

the disease, temporary in their kSpcUh" Thjainod- -
ii.uiu uumiiui living
the cause, renders the cure Certain and permanent

Inflammation, orepe,' and Ulceration of tba
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, severe Costive-nee- w,

and-fo- r the relief of Married Ladies, it is the best
medicine ever discovered.

Dr. A. Upham (Proprietor,) Wtatt SC Kktchak
general Agwuts. 121 Fulton st. N. Y. Sold in Ral-
eigh by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A. CO., and

DruffjisU generally throughout the U. S. Prico
a box

Dec. 23, 184S. Pr. Adv. $12 104 6m

9jS ;OiTIiTlIXXEI---T- o the Jail of Lin
coln county, ou the 22ud of August, a negro
fellow who calls himself MATH RW and say

belongs to John B Morrow, of Pontotoc, Missis-
sippi, who purchased him from James H. Davis, of
Mecklenburg, N. C. ; says he has a family belonging

Leroy Spring, of Charlotte. He is about 30 year
age, 6 feet high, straight and well built, brovru

compaction, is well ppoken : says he can read and
write. The party interested is notified to come for- -'

ward, pay expenses, and claim their property.
PAUL KISTLER, Jailor.

LShcolntow, Dec 23. 104 3t
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Onsixjv
'Cou?iTr, In Equity, Fall Term, A. D. 1846.
Syudona Lirwey. to. Isaac D. Lipeey, ttt al,

Petition- for Divorce.
In this case it beine made appear to the satisfaction
the Court, that a subpoena and alias subpoeua had

regalarly issued as directed by law, to the defendant.
Isaac. D. Lipsey, commanding his appearance 10 thiai
Court, to plead or answer to the petitioaer petition,
aud that a copy of the aforesaid Subpoena bad been
left at the last place of abode of the said defendant,
Ixaat D. Lipeey, in this state more than fifteen days-b-

fore the day of th return of each of said subpoenas,
proclamation was therefore mad by the Sheriff, at
the door of the Court Hoose, for the said defendant

' . . .rt r : - J
,h. .S'p S'C

Iaac D. Ltpsey being so called, made default. It ut
therefore ordered that the clerk cause notice of. tha
pendency of this petition to be published in the New- -
berniaa and ll&leigh Register for three mouths, and
that at the next term au issue b submitted to a Jury
to ascertain the wortli e the material 'nets charged
in the petitioner's petitiou. Witness, Joseph M.Freucb,
Clerk and Master in Equity, for the County of Onf-
low. - JOSEPH M, FRENCH, C. M E.

Dec. 22. 1846. lPr. Ad. $8.1 J04 3oi

Brilliant Lotteries.-
FOR JAXUAUY, 1847.

3 TV. & Co., lantiscrt.
(Successors to J. G. Gregory 4 Cp.)

$35,000!
ALEXANDRIA L.OTT23KT',

Claas" C, for 1647. I

To be drawn at Alexandria, on iSstuidsy, the tfelH
ot January, 1847.

I8RILLUST CHXI
1 Cop'ual l( of
I .do 10,000 f 1.90(1

do 6.000 of ; 130
do 3.365 of 1.70O

do 2Zt,0 of .. 1,000
10 Prizes of 1.5Q0 Colors.

Slc. &c. , '('. &.C :

15 Drawn No, out of ?8.
WKaWiTirketsilO Halves artm 3 M. ,

Cettificatostff Package of 26 .WholeTicheulM 0f3

Do do SdHalvea woo
IfoJ do 28 Qoartett SO 00

Orders for Ticket nd tSharrs and GeniBcator of
1 n jrt the shove SnttsJid Lotteries will receive
j .u. most prennpt attention, and an official ieeooat of
i esCD drawing sent izameaiate

MiHn ertilnT-ffeiB- l CS. AOareM,

A genu for J. W. MAURT CoWairp,
(8uccfOf to J. G. Uregmy ov C.)

Washington Ciijr, D. Q.
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Whereum. adjoaru- -

considerable power; His-- ?

rorcioie; nts deport- -

argument wa hnsl nrnno

satisfied his friends that the Whigs have no right to
miyoniy in vonirress, merelv because thev habnenManuriajorlty of fiveorsix.thousandin
eState. The Whigs were evidently notoonvinced. t

Graves took two... positions, which would seem '?
A- .-. 1 it. iwe raicr anragomstic :

1st.- - He cliarged that thislBill would. secure five J

CoagressmeiLtor the Whigs beyond doubt, and very i

proDaoiy, six.
y 2nd. He warned the 'Whigs that the passage of

this Brll would blowthem sky-hig- h, and reduce them
to"a cirenmstalice. A query miaht very naturally
arise, how a ruined party could be able to carry these
'six Districts or even the five.
'' Mr. Graves was replied to by Messrs. Wadokia, a

G&mer, Francis, and other Senators, inmost hand-Som- e

style. Mr. Gilmer was anathematizing and
pummelling the Gerrymander of 1842, for having "
given the Democrat six members of Congress and
the Whigs only two, when he was interrupted and
asked by Mr. Gkaves, if it wasnot a5 well-kno-

and acknowledged fhet, that the Democrats gave
themselves only five Districts, which were considered
certain, and four-t- o the Whig There was an ac-
cidental success of Democracy in the 9th District, :

now represented by Mr. Big as, which wan not
dreamed of by his friends in 1842. Well, said Mr.
Gilmer, admitting it to be as the Senator says, that
they gave themselves-five- ? and the Whigs four Dis-
tricts, I ask the Senator, if, while the Whigs had a
majority of some thousands in the State, that, was
right? Said Mr. G. " I pause for a reply."

Mr-Grav-
es answered, that the Governor's Elec

tion of that year -- showed that the people desired a
y nig Executive, but the election of Members to
the Legislature, showed that they desired a Demo-
cratic influence to prevail in the law-maki- ng power.

4 That does not answer my question," said Mr. G.
"I ask you is it right, and I pause for a reply.'?

Mr. Graves said nothing. No sir, said Mr.-GiL-me-

I knew he would riot auswer my question. . 1

know his candor and truth. He would sooner pluck
out his tongue, than allow it to utter a falsehood.
And I knew he would not answer. Not . a man on
this floor has justified that Act of 1842, by which
a clear majority "of several thousands was smothered.
ThAJSen&tQE from - Edgecomb has, indjd, told usl A

md read from the Journals to prove, that several
Whigs voted in its favor. Does ihat Senator mock
us ? Does he suppose- that we have forgotten the
particulars of that black Act ? Why does he taunt
us with this, when nobody knows better than that
Senator, that there was another still more abomina-
ble plan, which many Democrats preferred, by which
the Whigs would be sure but of two Districts and
that these few Whig vojes were given to save them-
selves from a still greater wrong. It was a choice of
evils, and a bitter choice it was.

Daring the Speech, Mr. Gilmer asked the Sena-
tor from Caswell, if he deemed the Ninth District,
now represented by the Hon. Asa Biggs, a Whig
District? Mr. Graves replied in the affirmative.
Then, said Mr. Gilmer, Asa Biggs has misrepre-
sented the will of a majority of his constituents, by
every vote be has given in Congress, and the Demo-
cratic party in this Legislature, have endorsed the
act, by giving him their votes for the Senate of the
United States. What, a beautiful exemplification of
Democracy have we here? A Democratic Repre-
sentative knowingly thwarts the will of a majority
of his const iuents, and the great Democratic party
ap'plaud him for it, arid endeavor to give him his re-

ward, &c.
. The Democrats looked bad, and evidently wished
him to stop. We thought so.mo of the more candid

them would oat " butamong cry Peccatif the cry
did not come.

The vote was finally taken at the hour above sta-

ted, and the Gerrymander is as dead as a last year's
Herring.

. CAPITOL SQUARE.
The Resolutions for enclosing the Capitol Square,

at a cost not exceeding twelve thousand dollars, were
called up in the Senate on Saturday last, by Gen.
Ehki.ighaus, who advocated the passage of the
Resolution in a very neat and appropriate Speech.
There.was a want of finish about the Capitol, which
was remarked by all Strangers who visit the City.
A railing was required to supply this defect It was
a shame to allow this noble building to be out in the
rvdods as he expressed it. Considerations of safety
from fire, also, required its enclosure so that, it
should no. longer be camping ground for waggoners.

Mr. Strjeet warmly urged the measure. It was
. .V i'4 f 1 i t i. A 1 A.a disgrace o tne ouxiamg ana i tne otaie, inus 10

leave it exposed in its nakedness.
Mr. Francis,5 who does not often let an occasion

pass of goadingdiis adversaries by reminding them

of their misdeeds, said it was no more a disgrace now

than it was1 in 1842, when' a similar- attempt was
made, and without success. It received no favor

then, though the State was in a much better condi-tio- n

to spire the funds than, she is at present Be-

sides, the Ssate House had got Used to being alone in
the woods since 1842, urid would not care much about
waiting a while longer until there might be another
Democratic majority in the Assembly, to take a re-

sponsibility, which they were very willing to throw
upon this Whig Legislature. -

Mr: Speight, thought' the Square ought to be en
closed. It was required as a matter of taste, and
safety, but he did not know whether, it would be
prudent, in the? present financialr condition of the
State, to do it how. -

"'

; Mt. EHarHAua regretted, that an attempt had
'been nade lb give this measure a party hue. For
his own partj he had hot allowed himself to think of
party, when attempting to arrange this matter in
Committee. ) It "was enotigh fbi him to know that the
tli?hr michft tn hd donA. And be w not afraid
to go before his constituents; and account to them
fordoing what was so obviously right '

' One--f the Resolutions proposes that the contract
should be given to 'Messrs. Btrass & StronaOh, of
this City, for $12,000 it being a bid made by them
I eforo the Committee.

Some difference of osinion was expressed a to
tho propriety jot appointing Commissioners to let it
out to the lowest bidder, and the matter was undo--
ijcd. when the Senat adjourned. .

Oh! waft the glad tidings, ye winds as ye blow,
V " Oh! bear it, ye waves as ye roll "

We have the proud satisfaction of announcing,

that the Whigs of our glorious-el- d State, unawed by

j threats or uninfluenced by sinister appeals, have

proved'true to thWselves, true to their party, true
: to their constituents, true to their country. The

reat political measure of the Session the Bill re-- 1

orjranizins the CongressionairDistrics, with a view
K of securing to the People of the State, their just
T weight In the National Councils has become law,

Hereafter, North Carolina will be represented in
Congress, as she ought to bevby a majority of Whig

- Renresentatives, good men and true.
' We believe that the passage of --this law will do

l i more to unite and strengthen' the Whigs, and per--!

twtuate tieir success, than any thing that could have
t been done With the heel of tyranny upon their
ir necks, imposed by the Gerrymander, they could not

; fghtwith that confidence (though engaged in the glo- -

t rioua cause of ConstituUonal JUiberty.) wnicn is, ai
j irays," chief element of success. But now, Loco

'Mm iq dead in North Carolina,! as our future
; Elections will testify. , -

7 With regard to.the threats of LocoFocoism, of
- Holding the Whigs to a strict responsibility for this
measure, we repeat but the sentiment of every true-:keart- eI

Whig when we say, that we defy its inge--

i r unity aud ita malice. We have done our duty ; we

i Viang ont oat banner u on the outward wall," and

Mready.togo bofbre the People on the issues, which

'r have been tendered , The day of raw-hea-d and bloo- -i

'dy bones hss gone The people the sovereigns

of the land have learned to investigate questions
h lbthemsees, and hence, the, fading fortunes of

Loco Focoismj in all partaotthe Union.

'
.

'
: THE SPEAKERSHIP. :

L It is due to Mr. Washihgton, ofCraven, to state

; 'that he.wsi rtrohgty solicited to become a candidate

lfor the Speakership of the Housetof Commons, on

. the occasion of the recent vacancy, but with the char-- s

acferistio disinterestedness of a true Whig, he de-'clni- ed

haying his name presented for the station;
' .; :'i"V :

.4.

: NsTho Supremo Courtlf North Carolina, will om-vjBte- co

its Winter Term in this City, on

"thoOthTof Dlecember; " r - . -
,

r7 '
vm.W A WWW A mV .T

Tho- - Inauguration of His-Excellenc- y, William
I&tigXtfAX. aa 'Governor of North vClina, wil
tak place in the HaU .of the Housejofpmmons, on

12

FAILURES 'OF TOE MAIL.
f-- Froa Tuesday of last wpek, Saturday, we had
no Mail from th North, beyosl Riehmqtx(L This
ia most proyoking at this intereeUne eason We tention to! it when it appears, as well as to express ji the above. eJt wn.

our highest admiration of the speech and speaker"" T. J. EocauEfli oryvdo not know tjhe cause of the failure.
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